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HIKE ballot and a fair count first ,

last and nil tlio time.

Tim scratched ballot is moro effective
than the two-edfrod sword. See to it-

tlmt when you deposit your vote it bears
the name of men who can look you in
the face.-

SOMK

.

of Governor McShane's slips
have been sent to the wrong parties nnd
can bo hud at this office if called for
after election and upon prompt pay-
ment

¬

of this advertisement.W-

OUKINOMEN

.

In this congressional
district can rely upon J. Conncll to
voice tlioir sentiments in the halls of
congress regardless of the pressure
which corporations may bring upon him.-

PATIUCK

.

EOAN'S manly letter ex-
plaining

¬

the pardonsof Governor Thayer
in the case of two men sentenced for
murder is eminently satisfactory nnd
disproves the attacks made upon the
governor. _

THE Linmln Journal trios to oronto
the impression that the legislative
record which THK BKK has published
nnd reprints again is an attempt to-
litackmall every man who voted against
Van Wyek. It is hardly necessary to-

(6tiy that this is not true. The listspeaks
for itself. It shows thnt the standing

.of members was not gauged by their
votes on the senatorial issue , but on
their general conduct an law makers
nnd representatives.-

TriK

.

latest trustworthy ndvicos from
Iowa give promise tlmt that state will

, Kivo Harrison a larger plurality than it
gave Dlnino , which moans moro than
twenty thousand. The republican state
ticket will bo elected by pluralities
Bomowhat Joss than the national ticket
will receive , while on railroad commis-
sioners

¬

it isexpected that the plurality'
will bo still loss. It is thought the re-
publicans

¬

will gain ono congressman ,
nnd Dorhans two. The party is harmo-
nious

¬

and enthusiastic on the national
ticket , and has made largo gains.

THE figures of the mineral output ol
the United States for the past year , as
1'lvon in the report of David T. Day o (

the division of mining statistics of the
geological jsurvoy , illustrate the won-
derful

¬

wealth -of this country. Thoi
total value of nil minerals raised last
year was iivo hundred and thirty-eight
million dollars , which , while not the
greatest in amount ever raised , was
ono hundred million dollars in excess ol
the output of any other country , and
leaving out England , was greater than
thnt of till Europe put together. Truly
this is a marvelous'country , und its. vast

.Resources arc still far from being fully
Uevcloped.-

"TUB

.

JfcralA would bo singularly
derelict if it failed to notice the
treachery and treason ot those demo-
crats

¬

who voted for Van VyckIn the
Villot fov United States senators. "
t'juuiha Ifrmtd , Janwnj 22,1887.-
It

.
* * * * *

(FiYii') ; Jforrtwcy OH Wic Oimtha. Charter. )

ult ( the charter ) is a very dangoroua
(instrument and should it pass the legis-
lature

-

would eortainly bo productive ol
Tory unfortunate results. So nutnorous-
nro the bad features of it that it ia the
freely expressed opinion * of many thai
the whole instrument should bo do-

foatod. .
* ' Omaha HeraW , January 31 ,

' 1SS7.
*

' "Tho cloudy document which is pro
jKMpd us u city chat-tor ot Omaha is i

'fraud. It was conceived in iniquity , in-

jured before birth by malpractice niii
, has como into the world n monstrosity
It 'should bo. knocked on the head anil
dihpntohod'to jts dqivth swiftly-
.Oniuiu

. "-
, t JSS7 ,

* * *

"Why should railroads bg oompellot-
nt their own o spun so to build viaduct !

and donate them to the cUyi" ' JfenM-
SclriMry rf , 1SS7.

'* * *

"Why should the city council o-

Omaha'bo given power toiregul&to fare
over the Union Paoifin bridge , char
te-rcd by the Unltoa' Statca ?" JfcrctW-

'brnuryJ St 18S7
'

,
* * * , . *

"With the Union Pacific asking to
relief of congre93t shpH OBiaha bolabp-

k * nd mulctit ? ' .' -J7 raW ,
* February "

5-

1SS7. . ' - . .

THE nOF UATTLU.
The campaign work ol ono of the

most remarkable political contests in
the country's history will end with to-

day.

¬

. To-morrow the great political
parties will confront oauh other at the
ballot box , and in all probability within
forty-eight hours thereafter the world
will know the verdict of the American
people on the vital issues involved in
the contest. It hag been n most vigor-
ous

¬

and hotly contested campaign , nnd-
on the part of the republicans con-

ducted
¬

without u single serious mis-
take.

¬

. Looking back to the days of
doubt and apprehension that pre-
ceded

-

the mooting of the re-

publican
¬

national convention , when
housamls of staunch republicans were
linost hopeless of the future , the stu-

cnt
-

of politics will 11 nd some reason to
yonder at the extraordinary vitality
.nd aggressive force which the party
as since oxhlbtU-d and the splendid

HX-tiUoii it now occupies on the eve of-

ho real battle. Everywhere the re-

lublienn
-

party is seen to bo compact ,

larmonious , ontuusiaBtic and confident.-
ts

.

distinguished candidate nnd leader
as borne himself with a dignity nnd-

risdom that have commanded the
carty admiration of the party nnd-
ho respect of all men. In all
hat ho has said or done ho has jus-

ifiod
-

the wisdom of his selection and
jlvei ) the amplest assurance of his
.bility for the duties of the presidentialn-
ice.

-

. The other great party loaders
rrho have taken part in the canvass
ave performed eminent and honorable

iorvice. They have appealed to the
popular intelligence nnd reason , nnd-
urely before were the peoploso gonor-
illy

-

disposed to listen. It has been on-

ho whole a clean campaign , though
ruth requires it to be said that what-

ever
¬

departure there has boon from the
) urpo o to make It such n campaign the

democratic party has been guilty of.
Reviewing what has boon accom-

plished
¬

, and weighing carefully the
conditions as they are presented , the
conviction is irresistible that the
chances of winning in to-morrow's bat-
tle

¬

are with the republican party. Wo
can see no reason why every state that
'avo its electoral vote to that party four

years ago shall not do so this year , nnd-
f there is an honest vote nnd a fair

count in Now York nnd Indinnn these
btatos will bo in the republican column
this year. There is a reason to applo-
icnd

-

, houuver , that democratic corrup-
tion

¬

will not be absent from these states ,

ind particularly from the former-
.It

.

is well known that for the
past month the democratic national
committee has been accumulating a.

und , the only object of which now can
bo for use in buying the saleable vote
of the doubtful stales , colonizing , nnd-
n whatever other corrupting ways mny

promise advantage. Republican vigi-
anco

-
may not bo able to fully circum-

vent
¬

the evident purpose of the domo-
ratie

-

managers in this respect , but tlio
knowledge that they are suspected nnd
will bo most carefully watched will
very likely put such n chock upon their
designs that the results -will bo far loss
to their advantage than they
have counted upon. Unless all signs
nro misleading , democratic fraud nnd
corruption will have to overcome n,

iro'bablo plurnlity of from fifteen to-

twetjty thousand in Now York and ton
thousand in Indiana , and this is a

renter task than they can probably ac-

complish
¬

under surveillance.
The country will have no regrets thnt

the campaign is onded. It has inter-
fered

¬

less than hns boon the uniform
experience hilhorto with the business
affairs of the nation , but to nearly
everybody it had become somewhat
tedious and wearisome. The American
people hnvo a greater fondness for
politics than any other people , but n
five months' campaign is a severe tax
upon their patience from which they
will gladly accept relief. Wo would not
undervalue the importance of republi-
can

¬

victory in the nation to-morrow , but
whatever tho' decision of the people
shall , bo , thagovermnent will continue
with all its functions unimpaired , and
our marvelous country will not halt in
the inarch toward the accomplishment
of its great dcstinv.-

AS

.

TO FRAUDULENT TICKETS.
The laws of this state prohibit the

printing and distribution of fraudulent
election tickets and expressly provide
that the name of any person iuzortod
under a party head in the place of any
nominee of that party shall not bo
counted for that particular candidate.
This is clear enough with regard to
the printing of bogus tickets or mixed
tickets under the regular party head ,
but tnoro is a diiToronco of opinion
among eminent lawyers with regard to
the use of election pastors. Attorney
Gonoval Lccso is quoted as giving the
opinion that a printed pastor is not
legal. In other words it cannot bo
counted for thu candidate whoso name
appears on the paster , although the
candidate whoso name has boon cov-

ered
¬

by the paster losoa that voto.
There are others who hold that the law
prohibiting bogus tickets does not
contemplate nqr cover printed
slips pasted upon a regular party
ticket. On this point TUB BEH
would udviso all voters-lo tnke the safe
side and use no printed ell pa. As to
written pastors there can bo but one
legal opinion. The object of the law
prohibiting fraudulent ticket printing
is to prevent deception of the ignorant
or credulous voter. No deception H-

postiiblo where the name of any candi-
date

¬

appears in welting instead of in-
print. . No voter unlo s ho bo blind can
fail to notice the difference between
printing and ordinary handwriting. If-
it is contrary'to his intention to vote 11

mixed ticket , ho can procure a printed
ticket. If it is his intention to vote
against u particular candidate his right
to paste a written slip over the printed
name cannot bo called in question"ty
any court of justice.-

As
.

to the legality of mixed tickets
there can be no controversy , providing
always such tickets nro not printed uiv-

dor the regular party head. It', is 'par-
fectly legitimate to pciut tickets
made up to .suit any grouj-
of voters -under hoadingg thai
plainly show thorn to ba irregular. Foi
instance , thora.can be question aa U
legality of printing or peddling tickets

headed "Independent , " or "Independ-
ent

¬

Republican , " or "Farmers' and Me-

chanics'
¬

, " or ' ''Democratic Workin-
gnan's'or

-

" .Mugwump. " No pretense
of deception or fraud would hold good
n regard to tickets of that description.

They have been voted in this city nt
every election slnco the bogus ticket
aw wont into effect , and have always
een counted the same as any straight

> arty ticket.-
A

.

free ballot and nn Inmost count of
every vote is the corner-stone of our ro-

mblican
-

government.

CANDIDATES , FAOD TOl'll RECORD.-
Up

.

to date the following members of-

ho last legislature have been rcnomll-
atod.

-
. Each of those men has made his

('cord and should stand or fall by it.
For the benefit of their constituents wo
reprint the summary of our legislative
1st of 1887 relative to each of the can-

didates
¬

:

J. L. Linn , renominated for the sen-

nto
-

from Richardson and Pawnee coun-
ies

-

, was disposed to do right , but was
tampered by his grain elevator nnd

made unreliable by his political aflllial-
ions.

-

.

Dr. H. 15. Boncsteol , ronomlnated
rom the Eighth senatorial district ,

acted in accord with the wishes of his
constituents on the senatorial issue , but
after the senatorial contest allied him-
self

¬

with the jobbers and railrogues.-
lia

.

conduct became a matter of general
scandal.-

S.

.

. N. Wolbach of Hallshowed himself
throughout n clear headed and reliable
re prose ntativo. Ho resisted to the ut-
nest the intense pressure brought upon
ilm by corporate and local intluoncos ,

nnd lomnined true to the trust reposed
n him..-

T.

.
. . M. Raymond , a member of the last

louse hut now nominated for the senate
''rom Lancaster county , was the only
representative from Lancaster in the
iouso who was in no way tied up with

| obs and steals , and whoso skirts are
) orfcctly clean from the taint of corrupt-
ion.

¬

.

F. M. Wlthcraldalsoin the lasthouso
and now a candidate for the senate from
the Twenty-third district , was a very
intelligent and upright member , whoso
votes were given fearlessly for the re-

striction
¬

of corporate monopoly and
against extravagant appropriations.

Charles R. Kockloy , renominated for
the senate from York and Fillmore
counties , achieved moro than ordinary
prominence , nnd made n gallant , manly
and unswerving fight for the people
from first to last.-

J.
.

. P. Lindsay , candidate for the sen-

ate
¬

from the Twenty-ninth district , is a
railroad attorney , nnd through this in-

fluence
-

became moro or less involved in
the support of bad measures which the
railroad lobby had contracted to pull
through. But Mr. Lindsay is not a-

boodler , as far as wo could observe.-
J.JM.

.

. Iliggins , in the last senate from
Cass , and now a candidate for the
house , stood as firm as a rock against
all blandishments of corporate irionop-
ely and boodlers. His constituents hnvo
reason to bo well satisfied with him ,

and may trust him in every instance a
being loyal to their interests.

Thomas J. Majors , also in the last
senate , and now n candidate for the
house from Ncmtihn , disappointed his
best friends , by adopting the peculiar
tactics of Church Howe. Ho studiously
kept up appearances of decency , but was
nearly always to bo found in the under-
current

¬

with the worst men in the legis-
lature.

¬

.

N. M. Satcholl , of Cass , proved him-
self

¬

to bo reliable , steadfast and honest.
Edwin Joar.v , of the same county , was

a vary intelligent , painstaking and
faithful me nib or.

John C. Watson , of Otoo , made a good
fight during the senatorial contest , but
found himself in the railroad camp be-

fore
¬

the session was half over. His in-

lluonco
-

as a leader was rather perni-
cious

¬

than otherwise , moro especially
in connectipn with appropriation "com-
bines.

¬

. "
O. F. Keipor was ono -of the most

well-informed , cloar-hoaded and reli-
able

¬

men in the legislature. He has a-

very exemplary record.
Matthew Miller may ho regarded n

sort of back-slider on the railroad issue.
While enjoying general confidence ha
dodged many important questions and
votes.-

J.
.

. L. Caldwell was a frothy fraud
without a single redeeming quality.
For further particulars remember THK-
BEK'.S explanation of ohurgoa against
judiciary committee.-

J.
.

. W. Dickinson , as one of the repre-
sentatives

¬

of Lancaster county , made a
tolerably fair record considering that
ho was tied down to trades with jobbers
and claimants in exchange for votes on
Appropriation bills.-

S.

.

. A. Truosdoll , of Thnyor , was in the
main honest and reliable.-

J
.

, R. Ballard was among the truest
and moat faithful men in the legisla-
ture

¬

, and made tin excellent record
throughout.

John H. Dempster was ono of the
most clear-headed , fearless and faithful
representatives in the house. He talked
and voted his convictions and lived up-
to his obligations.

Otto Abrahahison is in the main lio-
neatbut

-

, easily misled by politicalmsso-
ciatcs

-

who trained with the railroad
and jobfiora' lobby.-

O.

.

. G. Bailoyisan'honost , straightfor-
ward

¬

man who stood by Van Wyck ron
beginning to end and nearly nlwayq
voted right , but was often subject lot
much pressure by the railroad banker-
lobbyibt

-
, Bostwick. .

B. M. Strains represented the wishes
of his constituents with'fidolity from be-

ginning
-

to end ,
J. T. Yutzy was commonplace , uncer-

tain
¬

and unreliable.-
'William

.

Fenton played into the hands
of the railroads and jobbers -whenever
his vote was wanted.

Joseph C. Gilmore is a man of morq
than ordinary ability , and his record
this time was as good as it was at the
BORsioa ton years ago , when ho was
known as honest Joe Gilmoro.

John H.Cameron is 'no ( a man ol
many words , but ho always stood up and
voted for the right and may be do *

pended-on. '
.

Wrttson Tysonwas alwAJ'Sjat Ills post
as an unfitnahiug advocate of , the best
interest'tke people. . . . *

William H. Dillor was n dqublo-
ender , playing fast and loose between
the UUCP , not tojb&Mopondcd on.

Franklin SwosH was very quiet , but
always could depended on to go
wrong at the critical tlmo. He alwayn
trained with the (Corporation gang and
the jobbers. l|

Frank E. White is a railroad man ,

but upon all otler issues ho was thor-
oughly

¬

straight ] . < ]
William G. Bontjy was n quiet , firm ,

and intelligent member. His integrity
is unimpcachapipnnd his record good-

.nilIDERY

.

AT ELECTIONS.
The uttompt to carry the state elec-

tion
¬

by wholesale bribery should bo
resisted nt all hazards. The logltimnto
expenses of a campaign do not contem-
plate

¬

the downright purchase ot vbtoe.-

ft
.

will bo a sorry day for this state
when otlices can bo bought and sold in
the open market. No honorable man
can afford to accept an office secured by
the corruption of the voters , anil no
vote procured by bribery should bo
counted for him.

The constitution of Nebraska requires
every state ofiicer and every member of
the legislature to tnko and subscribe an
oath that he has not paid any money or-

lvon any valuable thing to nny elector
to influence his vote in his election. No
man who buys votes can take such an
oath without committing perjury , and
no candidate with n conscience will,

place himself fci the position to bo com-
pelled

¬

to commit perjury on the very
day ho assumes the oflico-

.OALL.

.

.

Mr. William Fenton , candidate for
re-election to the legislature from
Richardson county , has the hublimo
gall to publish nn open letter to his
constituents , in which ho tries to hum-
bug

¬

them into the belief that ho was
faithful and true to the people in the
legislature , and is now the victim of
blackmail at the hands of TIIK BKK be-
cause

¬

this paper has seen fit to repub-
lish

-
his standing in the last legislature.

Why didn't Fenton challenge n discus-
sion

¬

of his record when it
was first published in Tun BKK-
nt the close of the session:1 :

Why did he call at this ofllco some six
weeks ago and ask that ho bo given an-
other

¬

chimeo to do Would any
editor who had money enough to buy tx

suit of clothes want to blackmail a
cheap follow like Fen Does ho
imagine anybody who kept track of him
in the legislature and saw him cheok-
byjowl

-
with theoil, room gnng night

and day , can bo hoodwinked by clap ¬

trap about his vote to soil the saline
lands to the Lincoln (stock yards syndi-
cate

¬

which already ) had a fifty-year
lease on thorn ? ji'hat deal was a palpa-
ble

¬

job which THK B'EK opposed in the
interest of the state. ; Fenton voted for
it just as ho did' ' for other jobs that wore
supported by the rings which controlled
the last legislature , ,

Of SARPV.
The editor of. TUB BKB has his Hkos and

dislikes , Hico pthen men , and his prejudices
often warp his judgment and detract from
his influence. Mr. Hnrry D. Clarke , ttie re-
publican

¬

nominee for representative in Sarpy
county , falls under the ban of his paper.-
Mr.

.
. Clarke probably has simply failed , ut

some time , (o do what Mr. Uosowtitur re-
quested

¬

which is uo more , doubtless , tlum-
he has refused to do for other mon. Ho
therefore is not the only victim of a man
who has Independence enough to say "Nd. "

IlcouLil'can.
The editor of THK BKK has never

asked Clarke for a favor , and has none
to ask of him now. Clarke has been
tried in a former legislature and ho
betrayed his trust. He has plenty of
money and little or no principle. Ho
peddled democratic pasters two years
ago for the B. & M. railroad , and is en-
titled

¬

to no support from republicans.-
Ho

.

procured his nomination this time
against the wishes and interests of the
party by boodle methods , and defeated
bettor men for the place he seeks. The
proper and only way to get rid of such
methods and such irrepressible placo-
seekers is to defeat them at the polls.
Clarke may-own half of Sarpy county
but ho should bo taught t hat Sarpy
county voters are not his chattels ,

Little Wixds.-
.Murom

.

. Journal.
Little wads of bootllo-

By a boodler llred ,
Makes the papers publish

Hot that makes us tired-

.BTATK

.

AND TKKUtTOUY.-
Iowa.

.
.

The registered vote of AtUutia was 839-
votes. .

Stock In the Sioux City base ball club will
probably bo increased to &5000.

The McICcwon Packing company at Fort
Dodge will begin killitig this week ,

The practicability of opurattni ; an cloctrio
motor line on some of the streets at Dubuquu-
is being discussed by aoverul businessmen of
that city.

The men who robbed the clothiiip store of-
J. . U. Carpenter & Son , ut Cedar Fulls , are
believed to bo traveling crooks who are
bound westward.-

Hon.
.

. M. Bloom , who has long owned and
derived a revenue from the capacity of the
Iowa City dlstillery.'Jios sold it to a nma who
will put in a canninffactory.

The number of csse ' 0f contagious dlsenso
reported to the boarfl "of health at Davenport
in October was three typhoid fever , two
scarlet fovcr nnd forty-tyur diphtheria ,

A party consistingof' dozen young men
nnd the same number of'young Indies wore
arrcstod at Muscatino for celebrating Hal ¬

loween. They
'

woro'jJrolnlnent stocioty nso-
pie.

-
. ) -i

Two devotees of the game of ohess wpro
interrupted by u minister while engaged ut
their favorite pastliua last Sundav at Ode-
bolt.

-
. It is feared thittljo prayer offered nt

the time In their behilf'vill not turn them
from the evil of them ways.

Jack Driscoll , the pugllitt , about two years
ago was convicted of burglary und sentenced
to imprisonment In'tho penitentiary for two
years. Ho uypiieditif |M supreme court und
was meanwhile roleotaJtym bail , his mother
becoming KissccurltjAt the date of the
expiration of the baft bond a few months
ago , JUCK , rather than see his mother leso-
tho money , surrendered himself to the gherlfl
who took him to AiiainoH *. The supreme
court has Just aQirmcd tbo decision and ho
goes to Jail.

The Grout Northwest.
The coal miner* At Koslyn , W. T. , nro mak-

ing
¬

frrtm J5 to *7 per day-
.Glonwood.Colo.

.

. , has a nro bell at last , und
is as proud of it as a boy with nuw boots.-

Mro.WUIl
.

> Fought , a pioneer lady of Santa
Kosa. Cul.dicd suddenly tbo other day froni
heart disease-

.T.'S..Spoar
.

a traveling salesman (or a San
Francisco house , committed suicide by taking
poison at Tacoma.-

Stftusea
.

Swalm's trial upon flvo charges of-
forjrcry , In an Francisco , was continued
until November 8. ' '

Tuo Portland Nowi'ay that -
<0OOQiu,

election bets Is deposited with some of tbq
saloons ami cigar dealer * of Uiat city.

Last week , nt Loma I'rlcta , Santa Cruz
county , Cal. , Clottlelb Tucliontnutor wa <

found dead In hU cabin. Anorcrdosoof
laudanum had been tnkcn to nroduco sleep ,

Ho was nged forty years.
The Vancouver World swvs ! It Is utated-

on good authority that ono of the Qhlnatnon
returning to the Flowery Kingdom on the
luke) carries with him a draft for $30,000 ,
whfeh ho It taking buck with him to the land
ol his birth.-

A
.

Mr& . Morgan and ! Mr. McKinley , of La-
Sitllc , Col. , are iu Cheyenne, Wyo. , looking
for the slxtcen-ycar-old daughter of the lat-
ter

¬

, und husband of thu former , who skipped
several days ngo and were traced to Choy-
enno.

-
. Morgnu deserted his wife nnd six

children for the pretty Miss McKlnloy-
.OeorgoMudd

.

, a fanner of Oermantown ,
Colust county , California , hns n traction
engine that works tlvcnty gang-plows , and
with it ho turns over forty-live acres n duy.
When his graiu Is ripe ho hitches two twen-
ty

¬

foot headers to the engine end cuts nluoty-
llvo

-
acres a day.-

F.
.

. E. Helm , a soldier , who deserted from
the garrison at Walla Walla , was found in a-
thicket. . Ho had been hiding in the woods
for 113 itays nnd was reduced to a skeleton.
When ho left ho weighed 200 pounds nmi
when ho was found Uo weighed less than
ono hundred pounds ,

QMrs. Mary Sharpe , of Amudorcounty , Cali-
forniawas

¬

examined by the commissioner !* ot
lunacy and ordered seat , to Stockton. She
scorns to bo overwhelmed with the enormity
of her sins , real or imaginary , and nays tlmt
she has broken the cotninandinentn from top
to bottom , and is sure to bo everlastingly
damned-

.Fcstus
.

Ncadtmm , a native of Ireland , fifty-
eight years old , was found deiid in his room
at the International hotel , Sacramento ,

Death was duo to natural causes. Necdhnm
was a 1ct.ilunw grocer , who liad been at the
hotel Kovcral weeks. A week airo Sunday
his wife died ut the same hotel. His son
was buried a few months ago-

.In
.

the Walla Walla W.T. , market can bo
seen second and third crop strawberries , anil-
In one orchard , thnt of Hon , D. M. Sesou ,

hns been gathered the fifth crop of Bnrtlott
pears , which were line fruit and nearly ni
good as the first crop. The trees nro now
bloom for the sixth time this year.-

Mrs.
.

. James McAuliff , of Walla Walla , W.-

T.
.

. , discovered n man hastily leaving her front
door with two cloaks which ho had stolen
from the hall rack. Seizing a pistol , she took
aim aud advised him to rcplaca the cloaks as-
ho hud found them. The thief obeyed with'
out a word , and then quietly listened to a lec ¬

ture.Ceorgo Miller, the ICohl murderer , who es-
caped

¬

from tlio Spokane Falls , W. T. , jail
with twenty other prisoners , has been cap-
tured

¬

on Wulker's prairie by Guy Haynes ,
The fugitive rode up on horseback to u-

freighter's camp and uskcd for u cup of cof-
fee. . Guy Hayues , thinking that he uuswercil
the description of Miller , aimed a pistol at
him nnd forced him to u confession.-

.ludgo
.

. Judd , of Salt Lake , had a woman
named Miller before him as a witness. Shu
refused to answer questions , when the Judge
made the following speech : "Madam , my
commission is dated August 3,1SS3 , and this
commission expires on the Sd day of August ,
1SJ2.' The court will bo in session during
that time , and whenever you uro ready to
answer thaqucstious of the grand Jury thfl
marshal will bring you down from the peni-
tentiary

¬

und allow you to do so. This court
must not bo trifled with In this manner any
longer. " The woman weakened.

Lincoln and the Little Girl.-
Youth's

.
Companftm.

Will the world ever know what depths
of tenderness there was in the heart of
Abraham Lincoln ? An anecdote
which has never boon published brings
out ono more instance in which his
sympathies , awakened by u little child ,
nobly controlled his action. In ono of
the first skirmishes of the civil war n
young union soldier was so severely
wounded in the leg that the limb had
to be amputated. On leaving the hos-
pital

¬

the young soldier , bv the aid of in-

fiuontial
-

gentlemen , obtained a position
us :i government weigher of hny and
grain. Not long after ho had entered
upon his duties his superior officer said
to him :

"See hero , Mr. M , this hay
weighs so much on these scales , but to-
thu government it weighs so much

"more.
"I do not understand , sir , that way of

doing business. I can enter but one
weight , and that is the correct one , "
answered the young weigher.

His superior walked away , uttering
threats. The young man from that day
suffered many potty persecutions for his
honesty , and it was not long before ho
received notice that the government
had no further need for his service.
The summary dismissal made him so-

downhearted that when he told the
story to his family ho seemed u man
without hope ,

"Father , " replied the oldest daughter ,
n girl of thirteen , "cheer upl I am go-
ing

¬

to see President Lincoln. I know
ho will mnko it all right. "

Her father mid mother tried to turn
her purpose , saying that it would bo
useless to sou the president , as ho would
not attend to such a potty mutter as
the dismissal of a weigher of grain.
But her faith in the president's sense
of justice was so strong that she wont
to the White House , and , after throe
days of patient waiting in the ante-
room

¬

, wns admitted to Mr. Lincoln's-
presence. .

The hour for receiving visitors had
nearly expired , and as she entered the
room'tho president , throwing himself
on n lounge , said wearily , ' 'Well , my
little girl , what can I do for "

She told her artless story. Mr. Lin-
coln

¬

listened attentively , and with n
smile asked , "But how , my dour , do I
know your statement is true'-

"Mr.
"

. President , " answered the girl
with energy , "you must take my word
for it. "

"I do , " replied the president , rising
nnd taking her hand. "Come with mo-
te Mr. Stanton. "

"Stanton , " said Mr. Lincoln , as they
entered the office of the great war sou-

rotarv
-

, ' 'I wish you would hear this
child's btory. "

'I have no time , " answered the over-
worked

¬

man-
."But

.

you mut , " replied Mr. Lin-
coln.

¬

.

"I have not a moment to spare to-day ,

Mr. President. "
"Como again , mV dear , to-morrow ,

and Mr. Stanton will hear you then , "
Said the president , leading her nwav.

The next day she was admitted at
once to the president , who took her over
to Mr. Stanton's otllcc. The Secretary
listened to the child's simple story and
wns so moved by it that ho indignantly
exclaimed before she had finished , "Tho
infernal riiacal ! " Ho went to his desk
and wrote an order for the immediate
dismissal of the dishonest official nnd
for the appointing the little girl's father
to tlio vacant place.-

Mr.
.

. Lincoln never forgot the child.-
Ho

.

told her story to several congress-
men

¬

, and through their Influence her
two brothers wore enrolled among the
pages of the house of representatives.-

A

.

l < oni; Term ,

Harper's Magazine ; Irish guide to
American tourist "And there is no
king nor nuano nnythcr in America ,

they're tellin' me , " Indifferent
tourist : "No ; we've n president there. "
"Ancl how long have you been bavin * a
president , raoight I ax , " Indiffer-
ent

¬

touri&t : "Oh , something over a
hundred years ! " Irishman , stopping ,
paralyzed with astonishment : "Howly
saints ! And do they live that long bo-

yant
-

there'-

A

"

great benefit has been secured to the
poor by the Introduction of Dr. Hull's Cough
Syrup ; for It now tukcs 25 cents to euro u
cough or cold.

Any body1 troubled with rhouniatUm , neti-
rolgia

-

, stiff ne k , or any pain or ache should
procure a bottle of Salvation Oil at once.

POLITICS IN LANCASTER.-

Mootlnsra

.

to Bo Hold All Over thq
County To-Nlphfc ,

SUNDAY GUESTS ATTHECAPlf AL ,

of tno Corner Stoito of the
Now German Cntliolie Church

General nml I'ordonnl
Note * .

Bur.KD opTnn OMAni Bsi, i-

10W 1 SlHCKT , V

LINCOLN , Nov. 4. J

The campaign closes in Lancaster
county to-morrow night with meetings
at IHckman , Malcolm , Emerald , Sal-

ttllo
-

, Dcnton , West Lincoln , Davy ,
Firth , Lancaster and Wavorly. Inspir-
ation

¬

seems to move the people in this
part of the heritage in a political way-
.It

.
is hard to supply the demand for

speakers for the closing night of the
campaign. From the first the draft has
been heavy upon speaking talent , nnd
the boys are well nigh worn out ; but
they respond to the last Call cheerfully ,
and some of the very best meetings of-

tlio campaign will bo held nt the points
designntcd for the closing work.-

In
.

the report of the monster republi-
can

¬

rally at this place last night TUB
BKK neglected to mention the magnifi-
cent

¬

speech made by Rev. J. E. Tato.
His direction of the Omaha Hornld'n
cartoon was especially Imppy , although
severe and caustic , and his apprecia-
tion

¬

wnn so plnln that democrats could
not be otherwise than ashamed of tlio
folly of their organ and mouthpiece.
The paper's cartoonist represented in-
Friday's i sue the flag of England float-
ing

¬

upon land nnd sea , frco. wliilo the
stars and stripes wore unfurled U ) the
brcezo as taxed to death. Until twcntv-
two ycnr-s of age the speaker stated that
ho had resided in England , nnd cited
the fact that colonies of his pcoplo
could bo found all over the union who
had fled iroin the terrors of frco trade
anU half paid labor. "Not ono of
them , " said the orator , "cares to return
to that kind of freedom. " Continuing ,
he said : "Tho Herald's cartoonist tolls
the naked truth in picture. Democracy
caters to the desire of England anil
would reduce laborers and wageearners-
of protected America to n level with the
pauper paid labor of Europe. "

A wuger of 850 was made hero yester-
day by a sanguine democrat that Mc-
Shane would go out of Douglas county
with 3,000 votes majority more than ho
polled over Church Howe two years
ago. Captain Payne and Walt M-
.Seeloy

.
joined hands and covered the

proposed bot. It was cither a cold blull
and the stranger had too much nerve to
back out , or he is a novice in
Nebraska politics. A number of wag-
ers

¬

have been made of $Uo to $100 that
Thayer will bo elected by 10,000 major ¬

ity. Some of our conservative repub-
licans

¬

nro confident that hin majority
will fall very little short of what it was
two years ngo. His majority in Lan-
caster

¬

county is placed at 1,200 to 1,500
votes over McShnne.

The contemplated onslaught upon
Attorney General Loose by the railroad
strikers and bummers is watched hero
from every quarter. There is no tell-
ing

¬

what the outcome will bo if this
deal is commenced. He is bv long odds
the strongest man on the ticket in Lan-
caster

¬

county , and Laws and Benton
will suffer really moro than .Loose pos-
sibly

¬

can. Tlio republicans of tins pro-
pinquity

¬

do not love Laws any too well
at best. Any treachery to Leoso will bo
resented at tlio point of the bayonet.

There is no longer any fear of the
legislative ticket. Hall will bo
scratched somewhat to make Kelly , but-
te no great degree. McDrido's election
is conceded. Severino , Dickinson and
Caldwell will come in on the home-
stretch smiling and happy. Raymond
and Boardsloy , for the senate , will run
on a dead level if not ahead of the
ticket. Butler's assault upon Ray-
mond

¬

has strengthened him with the
party and floating vote. His charges
wore so absurdly false that they reacted
to his benefit. The house journals toll
the story of how ho stood too well whilu-
in the legislature two years ago for the
voters to bo deceived. As a citizen and
business man of Lancaster county ho
stands side by side vith the best. "His
legislative record is remarkably clean.-

LINCOLN'S
.

SUNDAY GUESTS-
.At

.
the Capital W. O. Potter , Chi-

cago
¬

; M. H. Hunland , Aurora ; C. Town-
send.

-
. Leavauworth : David Butler , Puw-

neo City ; J. G. Wood , Chicago ; Walt
Seeley and .T. Dawson , Bennett ; H. J.
Franklin , Omaha ; .George Wcslingf
Cincinnati ; B. J. O'Brien , Louisville ;

Henry Bcrndt , St. Louis ; Thomas Price ,

Bennett ; Mrs. C. Cross , Burlington ;

F. M , Sheldon. Nebraska Citv ; Sam
Goldberg , Cincinnati ; Hurry Dunham
and wife , Fail-field ; E. 1. Hunyon , Chi-
cago

¬

; T. J. Morgan , St. Joseph ; J. T-

.Tigiin
.

, St. Louis ; Fred D. Slaughter ,
Fullerton : T. M. Cooke , C'roto ; C. W.
Purcell , Fullerton ; J. W. Wright nnd
wife , York ; W. J. Conrad , Chicago ; W.-

S.
.

. Hamilton , Beatrice ; L. C. MeCarm ,

Norfolk ; William Giilespie , St. Louis ;

1. Carroll , Aurora ; John C. Watson ,
Nebraska City ; J. L. Froby , Bellwood ;

J. Sterling , Exeter ; J. S. Blake ,

Omaha ; C. II. Dewey , Omaha ; John II.
Sable , Quincy ; Dan B. Fuller , St. Joe ;

George Knight , Missouri Valley ;
Charles Norton and wife , Fremont ;

Harry Groqnwull , Chicago ; Eugene K.
Kenney , Albert G. Gibbs , John J. Les-
songer

-
, Eugene Harvey , C. E. Baugh-

man and wife , Lou Forcstqr and wife ,
Now York-

.At
.

the Windsor II. E. Hackman , St ,

Louis ; Charles , Chicago ; Will-
iam

¬

II. Cosgrovo and J. M. Murdock ,

Milwaukee ; W. H. Allen , Omaha ;

Joseph Eibrock , Den Moines ; Albert
Ivalan: , Now York ; Phil Jacobs and
wife , Kansas City ; T. England , Omaha :
Al Mason , St. Joe ; II. E. Billan , Chi-
cago

¬

; R. K. Cooper , St. Joe , Ei Web-
ster

¬

, Racine ; W. G. Soibold , Rochester ;

Walter E. Sandifur , Toctimseh ;

J. B. Maguire , Chicago ; Rov.
Fulton , Denver ; F. S. Oliver ,
Chicago ; E. R. Kimball , Kansas City ; S.-

B.
.

. Patterson , Philadelphia ; A. E. An-
derson

¬

, Chicago ; George H. Savage ,

Omaha ; C. A. Wyman , Norfolk ; George
O. Risdon , Omaha ; S. S. LUchfiold ,
Now York ; C. G. Brvant , Racine ; A. A.
Reed , Odoll ; E. L. Spring , Chicago ; H.-

T.
.

. Hubbard , St. Louis ; Will C. Samp-
son

¬

, Now York ; II. G. Luigart, Chicago ;

W. H. Young , Sioux City ; Charles
Smith , Chicago ; C. M. Baker , St. Louis ;

II. C. Tatum. Chicago ; F. S. Miles ,
Kansas'City ; J. A. Hamilton , St. Louis ;

J. L. Rains , Kansas City ; M. Loaoiisloin ,
Lancaster , Pa-

.At
.

Opolt's W. I. Goodfellow , Omaha ;

tames II. Loveless , Hontori ; A. D. Ellis ,

Louisville ; F. A. Schuvor , Shenandoah ,

la. ; P. M. Garrett , St. Joseph ; Charlen-
M. . Hough , St. Louis ; Jack F. Gnrrott ,

Omaha ; F. L. Richardson , E. H. Culver ,
St. Joseph ; J. K. VanDousi-r , Omaha ;
W.C. Potnport , Council Blutls ; Stephen
PoWers , Dayton ; W. II. Ham , Beat-
rice

¬

; J. D. Fnuquhor , Louis-
ville

¬

, Ky. ; U. T , Lyon , Omaha ;
P. A , Goboriuk , Chicago ; P. C. Way ,
Kansas City ; C. M. McCarthy , Boston ;

F. M. Walls. St. Louis ; G' B. Curler ,
DeKulb ; F. G. HermanChicago ; Robert
John and UUr , Nebraska City ; VU. .

Tedboll , Chicago ; W.H. Stout ; Wilbur ;

Fred Wntigh , Pcorln ; H. F. Moody ,
Omaha ; G. H. Cronth , Council Hluffsj
H. F. Clark , Boatrlco : Mibs Addio
Wheeler , McPherson , Kns. : Charles
Driscoll , Crete ; J. C. Brit ? , Chicago ; E ,
W. Brown , St. Louk ; John U. Inkster ,
Raymond-

.cuimcrt
.

couNT.it STONIT.ATTV:

At 30: {! o'clock to-day nn event look
place of no little importance to the
German Catholics of tno Capital city.
The corner etono of the church of St.
Francis do Sales wns laid by Rt. Rov.
Bishop Bonacum with all the ceremony
and splendor duo 'to the occasion. It is
the first time thnt the bishop has had
the happiness to perform this ceremony
slnco his residence in this diocese. Tlia
attendance was largo and distinguish ¬

ed. The bishop wns escorted to the situ
of the now church by the rospocttvo
Catholic societies of the city , the pro-
cession

¬

forming nt the door of the par
sonago. Noticcablo among the gather-
ing

¬

wore the governor , mayor and goti-
tlomon comprising the city council.
The ohiiroh will bo n monument to the
memory of Rov. Father Roth , who has
assiduously devoted his tlmo to the
building of the now church , that hm
countrymen of klridrod faith might
have n religious house of tholr 6wti.

The building when finished will bo a
magnificent structurd , n credit to the
city , nnd especially to the Gorman
Catholics who hnvo so generously do-
nated

¬

for its building.
CITY NKWH AND NOTK3.

Charles 1C. Root will bo laid in the
grave nt Wyukn cemetery to-morrow at-
i o'clock. The funeral services will bo
conducted under the auspices of the
Lincoln Press association. Friouda uro-
invited. .

The iron shoo at the EastLincdln well
wns finished und ready for the briclc-
yesterday. . The now pumps are hero ,
but not yet In place. Purer and bettor
water will soon coin-so through tbo
mains of the city water plant.

Special exorcises Wore hold nt the St.
Paul M. E. church this evening , led by
Miss Almenn Parker. The East Lin-
coln

¬

mission Sunday school of the
Christian church wua aUo hold to-day
for the first time.

The "Rough Diamond" of prohibition
fame , .Too Critchliold , spoke nt Boh an -
an's hall this afternoon. Prohibs are
making lots of noise in Lancaster
county. "Where thoro's smoke thoro'af-
ire. . " The Harmonica quartette club
assisted with the music.-

A
.

musical and literary entertainment
will bo held at St. Paul's' M. E. church
on next Wednesday oVoning. It prom-
ises

¬

to bo well attended nndarnro treat.-
A

.
largo delegation of Lincoln repub ¬

licans will attend Monday's demonstra-
tion

¬

at Omaha. About 600 will leave
to-morrow morning. The clubs will all
bo represented and the Harrison and
Morton club will attend in rank.

KINGS AND QUI2I2NS.

The crown prlneo of Greece is liberal It !
his idons of statecraft , and mingles with the
people in a democratic fashion-

.Kinp
.

Khoulalonkorn sends bl * royal
brother of China as u wedding present a biff
irold footstool trtudded with largo rubies.
The Rift is called worth 200000.

King Humbert's Rift to Emperor William
was quite unique , bolnfj n scries of models ol
the remains of the mon , wotnc.n. children anil
animals iu the famous Pomponau tnusouui.

Emperor William Is said to bo an inveter-
ate

¬

smoker of clifurettos , smoking oveu nt
meals botwcon the courses. Ho cats but lit-
tle

-
nnd seldom driuks wino , but takes quuu*

titles of tea.
The queen of Italy , Margherlta the benut !

fill , Is now tourinp about the Interior of
her kingdom , it ia said , keeps nn American
dentist always at hand to look after her
ro.vul tcoth , which uro among the uuoat iu
Knropo.-

Que
.

n Victoria , It Is said , will not lot her
maids of honor accept the jCfiO.OOO loft thorn
by the Into Lord Snckvillo. In that event
the money will KO to the Itrltish minister ut
Washington , who , poor man , nocds somo-
thins to console him Just now.

Prince Hismnrck's residence nt Frederlchs.-
ruho

.
Is an appearance common nnd insignifi-

cant. . A red brick wall soparntoi it on tliruo
aides from the road , nnd on the fourth it Is
bounded by a dirty little river. The nrincl-
ilo

-
pntry Is n wooden door , which might fitly

belong to a stable.-

Quocu
.

Victoria is not a believer In super-
stitious

¬

; at Iciutt , she him no faith In the gen-
eral

¬

opinion tlmt the gift of nn opal boars 111

luck to the owner. Kuuli of her daughters
have , on their wedding days , received a-

paruro of opals and diamonds from hor. Hoc
example is suiJ to have had a very porccptl-
blc

-
offfct on the jewel-wearing ladles of Eng-

land
¬

, aud opals nro a much bolter market ar-
ticle

¬

now than they have boon for. years.

Seeing Ouruolvoa aa Others See

'Twould bo a dangerous gift , O potent fay I
Whatever foather-hoadod poets say.-
To

.
stand ontsldo and see our various selves

As wo nro seen by mortals und by olvos.

Within a certain woodland's blessed shade
There dwells u sUr-oyed , red-lipped little

maid ,
WUoso glance so nrcb , so altogether tender ,
Would bring a whole lutUvllion to surron-

dcr.
-

.

Uy twice ten thousand promises sho's nilnct
liutdid she know her beauty so divine ,

Could she but HBO as I the gruco that's ia
her ,

Thoro'd bo no longer hope for this poor sin ¬

ner.

And bud I soon , era winning this fair crai-
turo

-
,

My monstrous ugliness , In form and fea-
ture.

¬

.

As bar discarded lovers now do view it ,

I never would have had the face to do it ,

EUZAIIIUU P.

Crime l v rywhnro.
Boston Transcript : About this time

the farmer Hits at eventide upon the
Hour barrel nt the country store discus-
ing

-

the disgraceful inefficiency of tlio
London police and then goes hoinu to
find that them tarnation boys havubucn
into his apply orchard again.

Might Jluve JJeon Worno.
Epoch : Mrs. Hondrloks "I read an

account in the morning paper of HUCI) a
sad occurrence. An eagle (matched u
baby from it * nUrso'a arms and carried
it oil. . " Mr. Oldboy (who in not fond of
babies ) "It might hnvo been sadder ,
mum. What if the eagle had fulled to
get aiyny with the babyV"

Choking Catarrh.
Have you nwnlci-ne <l from n disturbed sleap

with ull the liorribl HoiiHatloiiH of nn HSHOHbln
clutching your throat aud pressing the life-

br
-

nth from your tlijlitciifld client? Have you.
noticed the Innguor an l debility that succeed
thnjeirort to clear your thrpat and heart or this
tutarrhal mutter? What a depressing Influence
it exerts upon the mind , clouding the memory
and Hlllni ! thu nund with pains and stranga-
noUeul How dlllloult It U to rid thu nasal pax-
sngos

-
, throiit nnd limes of tills unisonous inn-

rns
-

nil cun totify wliour udllctuil with catarrh.
How nllllcult to protect tlm aystom uyalnit lt-
lurther progrnt touardu the. liiugJi , liver aucl-
k idnvvn, all pnytilcUiu will admit. H ts a tor-
rllilo

-

ilhi'iiho. und ciiw out for relief und euro-
.Ilia

.
rumurkulile curative powers whoa ull

other remedies utterly fall , of HAN roan's HAIIJ-
CMI.

-
. Cunn , iiroalteBtuil l y thousands whograto.

fully rucomtnond It to follow-euduron. No
statement in made regarding It Hi at cannot Im-

hubitaiiUuUU by the moot respectable anil ru-
Hitble

-
referenda.-

Kadi
.

lUfltrt contains ono bottla of the HAD-
lOAI.C'tlllK.

-
. tl10| llOX Of'ATAIinilAl , llliSOf.VKXT-

itnd an IMI-IIOVUI INIIAT.V.H , with trpatltm and
dlructloiiH , and li void liy ull clriiKKlitH foril.W.I-

'O'JTEH
.

Diioo i: Ciir.uirAi , (,'< > . , HO.ST-
ON.i

.
" '. KIDNEY PAIN3

T|{ With tlmlr weary , dull , aching , llfelen.-
T

.

IB all-norm Hciualion. lUtUMVHU IN oti
MILMIHIITK Ijy tlie CmiumiA AKTI-IMI *

1 *- I'iMKrr.ii. 'Dm tlrst and only pamhnb-
duiu

-
1'liutnr , Ah'-olnlulr unrivalled *> an In-

hUinUuooua
-

nd InrVlllilo autuloto to pain. In-

lUmmntlon
-

and weixtn-na. At all dru Ki M , si-
rnmx : tire fortLOU ; or , ptutawi fr u , of I-

ItHUd AMU UUSMUJAU 0X( , UlMtOO. M >


